DESCENDANTS OF ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Don Norman

The Nichols family name, like many others, has been spelled various ways in different records. Nichols, Nikols, Nichols and Nicholas are most common. For the purpose of this paper, we will use the spellings that we have found in various records.

1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Zepeniah Nichols was born about 1705. His spouse is unknown.

Known children of Zepeniah Nichols.

2. (1). George                  b.c.     1727
   m. Barbara Nicholas
   m. Mary Matthews Jul 15 1813

3. (2). Levan                   b.       1730   d. Sep 1821

2. GEORGE NICHOLS

George Nichols, a son of Zepeniah Nichols, was born about 1727 in Germany or in Pendleton County VA. (One source says that he was born in Germany and landed in Philadelphia, PA in 1752.) He died in Greenbrier County VA after 1813 and was buried on his farm.

George married Barbara Nicholas. Barbara died and George married Mary Matthews in Greenbrier County July 15, 1813. Mary was born about 1741.

Children of George and Barbara (Nicholas) Nichols.

4. (1). Elizabeth
   m. ----- Perkins

5. (2). George                  b.c.     1767

6. (3). William Cary            b.       1769
   m. Isabelle Daugherty Apr 4 1796

7. (4). Catherine               b.c.     1771
   m. Joseph Waggoner Oct 6 1794

8. (5). Barbara                 b.       1773   d. 1850
   M. Philip Yeager Feb 6 1794

9. (6). Francis                 b.       1775 d. Dec 13 1864
   m. Catherine J. Waybright 1800

    m. Hester Nicholas Nov 1809

11. (8). James
12.  (9). Nathan  
m.Nancy Gresham

3.LEVAN NICHOLS   1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Levan Nicholas, a son of Zepeniah Nichols, was born in German or in Pendleton County VA about 1730 and died in September 1821 in Bath County, VA. He came to Fort Redstone, VA in 1772. He married Lucretia

Known children of Levan and Lucretia Nichols.

13.  (1). Levan Jr.               b.       1756   d.  1821  
m.Margaret Mace

14.  (2). Zepeniah                b.       1763  
m.Rebecca Davis Oct 30, 1790

15.  (3). William  
m.Isabella Dougherty Apr 7 1796

16.  (4). Lucretia                b.       1796  
m.Ralph Wandless Sep 30 1788

17.  (5). James William           b.c.     1780  
m. Anna Bails  
m. Ruth Pierson Sep 11 1813

7.CATHERINE NICOLS   2.GEORGE NICHOLS   1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Catherine Nichols, a daughter of George and Barbara (Nicholas) Nichols, was born about 1773 in Greenbrier County VA. She married Joseph Waggoner October 6, 1794 in Highland County VA. Joseph, a son of Christian and Catherine Waggoner, was born in 1773 in Pendleton County VA.

Children of Joseph and Catherine (Nichols) Waggoner.

18.  (1). Henry  
b.c.     1795

19.  (2). Samson                  b.       1802   d.  1862


21.  (4). William                b.       1820

22.  (5). Elizabeth              b.c.     1822

8.BARBARA NICHOLS   2.GEORGE NICHOLS   1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Barbara Nichols, a daughter of George and Barbara (Nicholas) Nichols, was born about 1774 Renick, Greenbrier County VA and died 1850. She married Philip Yeager February 6, 1794 in Bath County VA.
Children of Philip and Barbara (Nichols) Yeager.

23. (1). Samuel                  b.Nov 9 1810
    m. Permilia Delaney Dec 1 1832

24. (2). Matilda                 b.Jun 15 1818
    m. Ira Jenkins Apr 20 1844

    m. Cynthia Ann Arthur Apr 9 1846 in Jackson County VA

10. HENRY NICHOLS    2. GEORGE NICHOLS    1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

   Henry Nichols, a son of George and Barbara (Nicholas) Nichols, was
   born February 3, 1783 in Pendleton County VA and died November 1, 1877
   in Greenbrier County WV. He married Hester Nicholas in November 1809 in
   Greenbrier County. Hester was born about 1785.

Children of Henry and Hester (Nicholas) Nichols.

26. (1). James                   b.Feb 12 1812   d.Feb 18 1901
    m. Hester -------

27. (2). Rebecca                 b.Oct 15 1813

28. (3). Jacob T.                b.Aug 8 1817


31. (6). Franklin H.             b.Jan 9 1828


33. (8). William                 b.May 10 1818

34. (9). George                  b.Aug 13 1815

35. (10). Elizabeth              b.Sep 17 1810

36. (11). Nancy                  b.Sep 17 1821

13. LEVAN NICHOLS JR.    3. LEVAN NICHOLS    1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

   Levan Nichols Jr., a son of Levan and Lucretia Nichols, was born
   in Kent County, MD 1756 and came to Fort Redstone Virginia in 1772 with
   his parents. The family returned to Kent County Maryland in 1774, but
   soon returned to Virginia. Levan joined the Pennsylvania Militia in
   Fayette County, PA in 1776 as a regular (S-9440) and did garrison duty
   at Fort Redstone, at Camp Union and at Fort Donnelly. He also served
   in the VA line under Colonel Crawford at Point Pleasant and Fort Warwick.
   He was pensioned in Lewis County VA in 1833 (Pension Number 23027.) The
   Nichols brothers came to Nicholas County VA (WV) about 1794. Levan
   married Margaret Mace, a daughter of Isaac and Mary Mace and about 1820,
   the family moved to present day Calhoun County WV.
Levan presented a land deed from David and Miriam Robinson in Kanawha County VA court for proof March 9, 1802. He was listed in Kanawha County land records in 1807 and in LAND RECORDS AND TITHABLES of KANAWHA COUNTY in 1811.

Children of Levan and Margaret (Mace) Nichols.

37.  (1). Rebecca  
m. Daniel McCune  
m. Jacob Wayne (McElwain)

38. (2). John  
b. Nov 4 1800

39.  (2). Solomon  
b. 1801  d. Jan 30 1887  
m. Dorothea McElwain May 27 1825

40.  (3). Anna  
m. James W. Arnold

41.  (4). Lucretia  
b.c. 1821  
m. Charles Arnold

42.  (5). Jeremiah

43.  (6). Elizabeth

14. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS  3. LEVAN NICHOLS  1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Zepeniah Nichols, a son of Levan and Lucretia Nichols, was born in 1763 and came to Fort Redstone VA in 1772 with his parents. The family returned to Kent County Maryland in 1774, but soon returned to VA.

Zepeniah joined the VA Militia late in the Revolution as an Indian scout. He applied for a pension in Lewis County, VA August 20, 1834. (S-9439). His pension was dropped in May 1836.

Zepeniah married Rebecca Davis in Augusta County VA October 30, 1790. Rebecca, a daughter of James and Rebecca (Brand) Davis, was born in 1766 and died in Gilmer County VA after August 6, 1850.

The Nichols brothers and their families came to Nicholas County VA (WV) about 1794 and to present day Calhoun County WV sometime before 1820.

Children of Zepeniah and Rebecca (Davis) Nichols.

44.  (1). William  
b.c. 1794  
m. Jane Lilley  
m. Elizabeth Boggs Dec 11 1835  
m. Susannah (Neal) Brown Nov 21 1865

45.  (2). Zepeniah Jr.  
b.c. 1800  
m. Catharine McElwain Sep 8 1825  
m. Nancy Marks

46.  (3). Hugh  
b.c. 1801  
m. Mary ------
47. (4). James                   b.c.     1802
48. (5). Robert b.c.     1805
m.Margaret "Eaky" Schoolcraft
49. (6). Miles b.c.     1807
50. (7). Jonathan b.c.     1808   d.Apr 8 1843
m.Sarah Nutter
51. (8). Andrew b.c.     1815   d.Aug 20 1884
m.Elizabeth Schoolcraft
16.LUCRETIA NICHOLS   3.LEVAN NICHOLS   1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Lucretia "Crissy" Nichols, a daughter of Levan and Lucretia Nichols, was born about 1770 in Augusta County VA. She married Ralph Wanless September 30, 1788 in Augusta County. Ralph Wanless was born March 28, 1756 in Newcastle-on-Tyne, England and died July 26, 1842 in VA.

Ralph was a blacksmith and farmer. He is listed in Augusta County militia rolls between 1780 and 1783. During the Revolutionary War, he was drafted from his home on the Calfpasture River and served under Captain McCoy and was discharged at Richmond. He was at Norfolk for 9 months under an unknown captain. He also served under Captain Buchanan, and under George Poage as an "Indian spy" at Clover Lick in Bath County.

He appears in the personal property tax listings for that part of Bath County, VA that is now Pocahontas County, WV beginning in 1794 and was apparently a resident of the Knapp's Creek area near Huntersville until his death on July 26, 1842.

Children of Ralph and Lucretia (Nichols) Wanless.

m. Nancy Wilson April 18 1811 in Bath County VA
53. (2). Margaret b.       1789   d.       1854
m. James Sharp Jan 21 1808
54. (3). Lydia b.c.     1794
m. John Vick Jun 22 1810
55. (4). Elizabeth b.       1797   d.       1831
m. Thomas Hatten Feb 10 1813 in Bath County VA
56. (5). Ralph b.Mar 18 1799
57. (6). Mary "Polly" b.       1800
m. Samuel Moore Jan 16 1817
m. Alexander Campbell Sep 7 1825 in Pocahontas County VA
58. (7). James b.Mar 28 1801
m. Elizabeth Sharp Feb 8 1826 in Pocahontas County VA
59. (8). Ann b.       1803   d.Dec 18 1887
m. Reuben Matheny ca 1828 in Pocahontas County VA
60. (9). Stephen                 b.Mar 24 1805 d.May 1838
    m. Harriet Kincaid Feb 5 1827
    m. Mary Paulina Sharp 24 June 1830

61. (10). John                    b.May 17 1807 d. 1884
    m. Elizabeth M. Bridger Jul 3 1828 Pocahontas County VA
    m. Elizabeth Smith
    17.JAMES WILLIAM NICHOLS 3.LEVAN NICHOLS 1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

   James William Nichols, a son of Levan and Lucretia Nichols, was
   born about 1780 in MD. He married Anna Bailes about 1802. Anna, a
   daughter of Thomas Bails, was born in 1785 and died about 1812. He
   married Ruth Pierson September 11, 1813. Ruth, a daughter of Joseph and
   Charlotte (McKee) Pierson, was born in 1793 in Nicholas County VA. The
   family moved to Bell Creek, Monroe County, OH in 1820.

Children of James William and Anna (Bails) Nichols.

64. (1). Hugh                    b. 1803

65. (2). Margaret                b. 1806

Children of James William and Ruth (Pierson) Nichols.

66. (1). David
    m. Margaret Jane "Mary" Nutter

67. (2). Nancy

68. (3). Susan

    m. Henrietta Harriet Summers

70. (5). John R.                 b.Jun 20 1814

71. (6). Ruth                    b.c. 1816
    m. Isaac Hughes

72. (7). Sarah "Sally"           b.c. 1818
    m. Arley Johnson

73. (8). Frank                   b.c. 1820

74. (9). James William Jr.       b.c. 1821
    m. Joanna Summers 1840

75. (10). Charlotte              b. 1822
    m. Jackson Walker
76. (11). Willis b. 1825
    m. Hannah -------

77. (12). Louisa b. 1837

26. JAMES NICHOLAS 10. HENRY NICHOLS 2. GEORGE NICHOLS 1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

James Nicholas, a son of Henry and Hester (Nicholas) Nichols, was born February 12, 1812 in Nicholas County VA and died there February 18, 1901. He married Hester ------. She was born in 1821 in Nicholas County and died there in 1902.

Children of James and Hester Nicholas.

78. (1). Margaret b. Mar 20 1840 d. Jan 2 1906
79. (2). Jane Suffronia b. Dec 28 1842
80. (3). James b. 1845
81. (4). Susan Elinor b. Oct 8 1848
82. (5). Mary b. 1851 d. Nov 20 1922
84. (7). Sophronia W. b. Aug 18 1861
85. (8). Robinson Crooks b. Feb 16 1863 d. Dec 22 1896
    m. ------ O'DELL
86. (9). Adam Henry b.c. 1843

28. JACOB T. NICHOLAS 10. HENRY NICHOLS 2. GEORGE NICHOLS 1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Jacob T. Nicholas, a son of Henry and Hester (Nicholas) Nichols, was born August 8, 1817 in Greenbrier County VA.

Child of Jacob T. Nicholas.

87. (1) Thomas Renick

37. REBECCA NICHOLS 13. LEVAN NICHOLS JR. 3. LEVAN NICHOLS
1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Rebecca Nichols, a daughter of Levan and Margaret (Mace) Nichols, was born in VA about 1805 and died in Calhoun County VA (WV) about 1860. She first married Daniel McCune. Daniel, a son of Peter and Christina (O'Brien) McCune, was born about 1798 and died in prison in Richmond VA in 1849 or 1850.

According to D.S. Deweese's "Recollections and Experiences of a Lifetime", Daniel was a member of an informal group who called themselves "The Hellfired Band". This group roved from place to place
and wanted to preserve the West Fork of the Little Kanawha River as a sportsman's paradise.

Since Jonathan Nichols was a supervisor charged with building a road through the West Fork area, his objectives ran counter to the purposes of the Band. Accordingly, they killed Jonathan April 8, 1843.

A citizen's posse arrested Jackson Cottrell, Daniel McCune, Joseph Parsons and Alexander Turner and took them to Charleston, where they were convicted and sentenced to eighteen years in prison in Richmond, Virginia. Jackson was pardoned after five years, but the others died in prison.

After Daniel's death, Rebecca married Jacob McElwain. There were no known children of this marriage.

Known children of Daniel and Rebecca (Nichols) McCune.

88. (1). Mary b.c. 1825 m. Samuel Schoolcraft
89. (2). Cook b.c. 1828
90. (3). James b.c. 1830 Co.B 9th W.Va. Infantry, Civil War
92. (5). Mahala b.c. 1837
93. (6). Christina b.c. 1839
94. (7). William H. b.c. 1842
95. (8). Jane b.c. 1844
96. (9). Emeline b.c. 1850

Solomon Nichols, a son of Levan and Margaret (Mace) Nichols, was born in Randolph County VA (WV) January 18, 1801 and died January 30, 1887 in Roane County WV. He married Dorotha McElwain in Nichols County VA (WV) May 27, 1825. Dorotha, a daughter of Tunis and Catharine (Probst) McElwain, was born in Pendleton County VA (WV) February 13, 1806 and died in Roane County VA in August 1850.

They moved to the part of Kanawha County VA that eventually became Calhoun County, WV early in life and remained there.

Solomon married Permilia (Schoolcraft) Hall in Calhoun County December 28, 1856. Permilia, a daughter of Jacob and Rebecca (Parsons) Schoolcraft and the widow of Elijah Hall Sr., was born in VA about 1805.

Children of Solomon and Dorotha (McElwain) Nichols.

98. (2). Reuben P. b. 1829 d. Apr 2 1913
   m. Catherine

   m. Josiah Payne Starcher 1854

100. (4). Anna b. 1834
    m. Given Lynch

101. (5). Isaac b. 1836 d. Dec 14 1930
    m. Sarah Jane Starcher Feb 5 1861

    m. Thomas McElwain Feb 25 1857

    m. Margaret K. Webb Apr 13 1865

104. (8). William b. 1842

105. (9). Charles Davis b. Aug 1844 d. Sep 1 1930
    m. Matilda Starcher Apr 8 1867

40. ANNA NICHOLS 13. LEVAN NICHOLS JR. 3. LEVAN NICHOLS 1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

   Anna Nichols, a daughter of Levan and Margaret (Mace) Nichols, was born about 1803 and died between 1843 and 1850. She married James W. Arnold. James, a son of James and Mary (Davidson) Arnold, was born about 1803 in VA.

   Children of James W. and Anna (Nichols) Arnold.

106. (1). Eliza Anne b.c. 1839
    m. Josiah Jarvis

107. (2). Missouri b.c. 1841
    m. Thomas Jarvis
    m. Elijah Sears

108. (3). Sophia b.c. 1843

41. LUcretia Nichols 13. Levan Nichols Jr. 3. Levan Nichols 1. Zepeniah Nichols

   Lucretia Nichols, a daughter of Levan and Margaret (Mace) Nichols, was born about 1821. She married Charles D. Arnold. Charles, a son of James and Mary (Davidson) Arnold, was born in VA about 1802

   Children of Charles D. and Lucretia (Nichols) Arnold.

109. (1). Harrison b.c. 1840

110. (2). Harriet b.c. 1842
William Nichols, a son of Zepeniah and Rebecca (Davis) Nichols, was born in Bath County VA about 1794, and died in Clay County WV in July 1869. William married Jane Lilley about 1819. She was born about 1800. William married Elizabeth Boggs December 11, 1835 in Nicholas County Va. Elizabeth, a daughter of James and Dicena (Foster) Boggs, was born in present day Clay County WV in 1814 and died there between 1860 and November 1865. William is listed in the 1860 Clay County WV census with Elizabeth. William married Susanna (Neal) [Brown] Given in Clay County WV November 21, 1865. Susanna, a daughter of John and Marguerite Neal, was born in VA about 1817. She was the widow of John Wesley Brown Sr. John died about 1859. In the 1870 Clay County WV census, Susanna is listed in the home of her son, Anthony R. Brown.

Children of William and Jane (Lilley) Nichols.

    m. Christena Neal

119. (2). John W. b.c. 1822

120. (3). Francis b.c. 1824

121. (4). Mary b.c. 1826

122. (5). Sarah Jane b.c. 1828

123. (6). ? b.c. 1829

124. (7). Rhoda b.c. 1831

Known children of William and Elizabeth (Boggs) Nicholas.

125. (1). Abner b.c. 1837

126. (2). David b.c. 1839
m. Margaret Nutter

127. (3). Oliver       b.c. 1840
128. (2). George Washington b.c. 1841
      m. Martha Nutter
129. (3). Susan       b.c. 1842
      m. George Moore Jun 11 1862
      m. Solomon Osborne J. Apr 29 1869
130. (4). William     b.c. 1844
131. (5). Christina   b.c. 1846
132. (6). Elizabeth   b.c. 1848
133. (7). Elijah       b.Dec 1850 d. May 1 1935
      m. Rebecca ---------
      m. Mary Ellen Patton Feb 11 1870

Children of John Wesley Sr. and Susan (Neal) Brown.
(Step children of William Nicholas.)

134. (1). George Washington b.c. 1839
      m. Sarah Johnson
135. (2). Isabelle      m. George Neal
136. (3). Franklin
137. (4). Cordelia      b.c. 1847
      m. John Neal
138. (5). Anthony       b.c. 1851
      m. Elizabeth Jarrett
139. (6). Martha        b.c. 1855
      m. J.H. Osborne
140. (7). John Wesley Jr. b.c. 1859
      m. Serena Jarrett

45. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS JR.  14. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS  1. LEVAN
   NICHOLS

   Zepeniah Nichols Jr., a son of Zepeniah and Rebecca (Davis) Nichols, was
   born in Randolph County VA (WV) about 1800. He married Catharine McElwain in
   Nichols County VA (WV) Sep 25, 1825. Catharine, a daughter of Tunis and
   Catharine (Propst) McElwain, was born in Pendleton County, VA (WV) January 26,
   1808 and died in present day Calhoun County WV October 20, 1839.
   Apparently Catharine died after 1839 and Zepeniah then married Nancy Marks.
   Nancy, a daughter of Thomas and Sally (Jones) Marks, was born in VA in 1812.

   Children of Zepeniah and Catharine (McElwain) Nichols.
141. (1). Thomas                  b.c.     1827
142. (2). Robert                  b.c.     1832
   m.Jamima Schoolcraft
   m.Sarah Smarr  Jan 9 1889
143. (3). Catharine               b.c.     1836   d.May 27 1912
   m.Evan Tanner Cottrill
144. (4). Deborah                 b.Oct 20 1839
   m.William Eldridge Cottrill

Children of Zepeniah and Nancy (Marks) Nichols.

145. (1). Mary "Polly"            b.Sep 10 1843
   m.Isaac Norman Jr. Aug 19 1860
146. (2). Jane                    b.c.     1846
147. (3). Elizabeth               b.c.     1845
   m.Thomas H. Cottrill Mar 18 1859
148. (4). Matilda                 b.       1850
149. (5). Wilson                  b.       1850
   m. Charles E. F. Beckett Dec 1870

46.HUGH NICHOLS  14.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS 3.LEVAN NICHOLS 1.ZEPENIAH
NICHOLS

Hugh Nichols, a son of Zepeniah and Rebecca (Davis) Nichols, was
born about 1804 in Nicholas County VA. He married Mary ------. Mary was
born in VA about 1808.

Known children of Hugh and Mary Nichols.

151. (1). Sarah A.                b.       1823   d.Jan 21 1900
   m. John Johnson about 1838-1843
152. (2). Caroline                 b.       1829
153. (3). Girl                    b.c.     1831
154. (4). George                  b.c.     1835
155. (5). Joanna                  b.c.     1837
156. (6). James M.                b.c.     1840
157. (7). Mary S.                 b.c.     1845
158. (8). Franklin                b.c.     1846
Robert Nichols, a son of Zepeniah and Rebecca (Davis) Nichols, was born in what is now Calhoun County WV about 1805. He married Margaret "Eaky" Schoolcraft. Margaret, a Jacob and Rebecca (Parsons) Schoolcraft, was born November 9, 1829.

Known children of Robert and Margaret (Schoolcraft) Nichols.

160. (1). Flora
   m. ------ Cross
   m. ------ Marks

161. (2). Absolom "Abe" b.c. 1848

162. (3). Elijah b.Dec 1850 d.May 1 1935
   m. Mary Ellen Patton Feb 11 1870
   m. Rebecca ----

163. (4). Andrew F. b.c. 1851
   m. Sarah M. Niday Jan 7 1869

164. (5). James
   m.Nancy Jane Bishop

165. (6). Charles F. b.Aug 1854
   m. Louisa Butler Mar 19 1874

166. (7). Leonard b.c. 1857

167. (6). Louisa b. 1859

168. (7). Mary Isabelle b.c. 1860

169. (8). Lorna b. 1867

170. (9). Harriet

Jonathan Nichols, a son of Zepeniah and Rebecca (Davis) Nichols, was born about 1810 in VA and died April 8, 1843 in what is now Calhoun County WV. He married Sarah Nutter. Sarah, a daughter of John and Mary (Mounts) Nutter was born in Kanawha County VA (WV) in 1809.

According to Deweese's "Recollections and Experiences of a Lifetime", Jonathan incurred the wrath of an informal group who called themselves "The Hellfired Band" and this band killed him April 8, 1843.

Known children of Jonathan and Sarah (Nutter) Nichols.

171. (1). Louisa b.c. 1841
Hugh Nichols, a son of James William and Anna (Bails) Nichols, was born in 1803 in Nicholas County VA. He married Mary Pauline Summers February 20, 1824. Mary, a daughter of John and Johanna (Davis) Summers, was born in 1806 in Tripletts Creek, KY.

Children of Hugh and Mary Pauline (Summers) Nichols.

173. (1). Harriet b. Nov 22 1824
    m. Elisha Fitzwater 1846

174. (2). Felicity b.c. 1826
    m. William C. Chapman

175. (3). Madora b.c. 1828

176. (4). Carolina b.c. 1829
    m. Frank Ramsey

177. (5). Nathan b.c. 1829

178. (6). Paul b.c. 1830

179. (7). George Washington b. 1835

180. (8). Charles W. b. 1836

181. (9). Anna b. 1837
    m. John McGraw

182. (10). Joanna b. 1838

183. (11). James b. 1840

184. (12). Mary b. 1842
    m. Jack Ramsey

185. (13). Franklin "Frank" b. 1846
    m. Mary Mullins

186. (14). Margaret b. 1848

Alexander Nichols, a son of James William and Ruth (Pierson) Nichols, was born June 20, 1814 in Nicholas County VA and died there September 29, 1887. He married Henrietta Harriet Summers about 1836. Henrietta, a daughter of John and Johanna (Davis) Summers, was born in 1819 in Nicholas County. They are buried in Pierson Cemetery on Whitewater Road in Nicholas County.

Children of Alexander and Henrietta Harriet (Summers) Nichols.
187.  (1). Isaac                b.c.  1840  
m. Thankful Cox    
m. Mary ------

185.  (2). Sarah                b.c.  1842

189.  (3). Adam                 b.c.  1844  
m. Christena ------

190.  (4). Lorenzo Dow          b.c.  1846

191.  (5). Susan Elizabeth      b.  1848  d. Jan 31 1929  
m. Lewis C. Halfpenny Dec 12 1866

192.  (6). Anderson             b.c.  1850  
m. Sarah P. ------

193.  (7). Joanna                b.  1851  d.  1887  
m. James Perkins

70. JOHN R. NICHOLS  17. JAMES WILLIAM NICHOLS  3. LEVAN NICHOLS

John R. Nichols, a son of James William and Ruth (Pierson) Nichols, 
was born June 20, 1814 in OH. He married Rebecca ----. She was born in 
OH. 

Known child of John R. and Rebecca Nichols.

194. (1). Mathais

74. JAMES WILLIAM NICHOLS JR.  17. JAMES WILLIAM NICHOLS  3. LEVAN NICHOLS

James William Nichols Jr., a son of James William and Ruth (Pierson) 
Nichols, was born about 1821. He married Joanna Summers in 1840. Joanna, a 
daughter of John and Johanna (Davis) Summers, was born in 1815. 
The family was listed in the 1860 Nicholas County VA (WV) census. 
Joanna is listed as a widow in the 1870 and 1880 Nicholas County WV 
census.

Children of James William Jr. and Joanna (Summers) Nichols.

195.  (1). Mary                  b.c.  1838

196.  (2). Margaret J.           b.c.  1840

197.  (3). Sarah

198.  (4). William J.            b.c.  1843

199.  (5). Newton                b.Feb  1845  d.  1923  
m. Margaret J. Fitzwater     
m. Virginia W.------- in 1894.  
m. America Ellen Rhodes on Feb 12 1913

200. (6). Edna                   b.  1849
m. Jacob Portsman Fitzwater Nov 22 1866

201. (7). Wayne  b.c.  1851
202. (8). George W.  b.c.  1854
203. (9). Franklin B.  b.c.  1857
   m. Ellen Mullins Dec 23 1880 in Clay County WV.
204. (10). Paul M.  b.c.  1859

75. CHARLOTTE NICHOLS  17. JAMES WILLIAM NICHOLS  3. LEVAN NICHOLS
1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

   Charlotte Nichols, a daughter of James William and Ruth (Pierson) Nichols, was born in 1822. She married Jackson Walker.

Children of Jackson and Charlotte (Nichols) Walker.

205. (1). Lewis  b.  1842
206. (2). Sarah  b.  1845
207. (3). James  b.  1847
208. (4). Catherine  b.  1850

76. WILLIS NICHOLS  17. JAMES WILLIAM NICHOLS  3. LEVAN NICHOLS
1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

   Willis Nichols, a son of James William and Ruth (Pierson) Nichols, was born in VA about 1825. He married Hannah ------. Hannah was born in VA about 1826.

Children of Willis and Hannah Nichols.

209. (1). Isaac R.  b.c.  1847
   m. Nancy E. ------
210. (2). Mary A.  b.c.  1849
211. (3). Nathan  b.c.  1851
212. (4). Middleton  b.  1860  d.before 1870
213. (5). George  b.c.  1861
214. (6). Samantha  b.c.  1863
215. (7). Philip  b.c.  1864
216. (8). Charles  b.c.  1867
Tunis W. Nicholas, a son of Solomon and Dorotha (McElwain) Nichols, was born in Nicholas County VA (WV) in 1826 and died July 5, 1886 in Roane County WV. He married Jane E. (Webb) Moore February 1, 1874 in Roane County. She was born in 1831 in Russell County VA.

Known children of Tunis and Jane E. (Webb) [Moore] Nicholas.

217. (1). Mary b.c. 1866
218. (2). Victoria Dorothy b.Mar 1 1870 d.Sep 24 1950
   m. ------ Holland
   m. Ida May Greathouse Jun 19 1892
220. (4). Lebertha J. b.c. 1878
221. (5). Eliza b.Sep 20 1881
222. (6). Louisa b.Sep 21 1882

98.REUBEN NICHOLS  39.SOLOMON NICHOLS  13.LEVAN NICHOLS JR.
3.LEVAN NICHOLS  1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Reuben Nichols, a son of Solomon and Dorotha (McElwain) Nichols, was born in Nicholas County, Virginia (WV) in 1829 and died in Calhoun County WV April 2, 1913. He married Catherine Hall in Calhoun County November 15, 1857. Catherine, a daughter of Elijah and Permilia Hall, was born in April 1837 in Kanawha County WVA.

Children of Reuben and Catherine (Hall) Nichols.

223. (1). Charles Reuben b.Dec 1859
   m. Eliza Jane Greathouse Feb 24 1879
224. (2). Isaac J. b.c. 1860
   m. Sudna Nutter Nov 19 1885 Roane County WV
   m. Lilly Belle Greathouse Nov 23 1888
226. (4). Joseph b.c. 1866
   m. Nancy Starcher Dec 9 1886
228. (6). Amanda b.May 1869
   m. Early S. Lowers Jul 19 1894
   m. Virgie Carpenter Jul 8 1894
230. (8). Ames b.c. 1876
231. (9). Perry b.c. 1878
232. (10). Thomas Ferrell. b.Apr 1880
m. Malissa Jane Nichols Nov 17 1904

233. (11). Harriet b.Mar 5 1882

99. NANCY JANE NICHOLS 39. SOLOMON NICHOLS 13. LEVAN NICHOLS
JR. 3. LEVAN NICHOLS 1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Nancy Jane Nichols, a daughter of Solomon and Dorotha (McElwain) "Dolly Wayne" Nichols, was born June in Lewis County VA 27, 1831 and died September 24, 1918 in Roane County WV. She married Josiah Paine Starcher July 20, 1854 in Gilmer County VA. Josiah, a son of Daniel and Nancy (Brannon) Starcher, was born in Kanawha County VA August 6, 1830 and died May 21, 1915 in Calhoun County WV.

Children of Josiah Paine and Nancy Jane (Nichols) Starcher.

234. (1). Amanda b.Feb 9 1855 d.Jan 17 1933
m. Nathaniel Elleson Apr 26 1874


236. (3). Lovernia b.Feb 15 1858 d.Jan 11 1940
m. William Rufus King Dec 28 1876


238. (5). George B. McClellan b.Apr 9 1862 d.Jun 1 1863


240. (7). Anna b.Sep 6 1866 d. 1918
m. William Daniel Dillon May 31 1891

241. (8). Bathsheba "Belle" b.Feb 10 1868 d.Apr 8 1932
m. Leroy Bissell Feb 15 1891


100. ANNA NICHOLS 39. SOLOMON NICHOLS 13. LEVAN NICHOLS JR.
3. LEVAN NICHOLS 1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Anna Nichols, a daughter of Solomon and Dorotha (McElwain) Nichols, was born in Calhoun County VA (WV) about 1835. She married a widower, Given Lynch April 18, 1860 in Calhoun County VA. Given, a son of George and Mary (Given) Lynch, was born in Nicholas County VA (WV) about 1824. He first married Sarah ----, who was born in VA about 1819.

Children of Given and Sarah Lynch.

243. (1). William b.c. 1842

244. (2). Eliza J. b.c. 1844

245. (3). Elizabeth b.c. 1848

Children of Given and Anna (Nichols) Lynch.
246.  (1). George W.                  b.c.     1856
247.  (2). John C.                    b.c.     1858
248.  (3). James                      b.c.     1860
249.  (4). Marietta                   b.c.     1863
250.  (5). Nancy B.                   b.c.     1865
251.  (6). Charles Rufus              b.c.     1868
252.  (7). Benjamin                   b.       1870
253.  (8). Rockselena                 b.c.     1868

ISAAC NICHOLS   39.SOLOMON NICHOLS   13.LEVAN NICHOLS JR.
3.LEVAN NICHOLS 1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Isaac Nichols, a son of Solomon and Dorotha (McElwain) Nichols, was born in VA about 1836 and died in Roane County WV December 14, 1930. He married Sarah Jane Starcher February 5, 1861. Sarah, a daughter of William B. and Nancy (Tanner) Starcher, was born about 1844.

Children of Isaac and Sarah Jane (Starcher) Nichols.
254.  (1). Ruben P.                   b.c.     1862
     m. Loverna ------
255.  (2). Ida                        b.c.     1869
256.  (3). Caroline                   b.c.     1872
257.  (4). James                      b.c.     1874
258.  (5). Alva                       b.c.     1876
     m. Nevada Mace Oct 29 1902
259.  (6). Rosetta                    b.c.     1879

MARTHA NICHOLS 39.SOLOMON NICHOLS 13.LEVAN NICHOLS JR.
3.LEVAN NICHOLS 1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Martha Nichols, a daughter of Solomon and Dorotha (McElwain) Nichols, was born June 20, 1837 in Kanawha County VA and died July 6, 1897 in Calhoun County WV. She married Thomas Wayne February 25, 1857 in Calhoun County VA. Thomas, a son of Jacob and Christina (Parsons) McElwain, was born about 1836 in that part of Kanawha County VA that eventually became Calhoun county, WV, and died in Calhoun County WV February 7, 1896. Thomas, like most of his siblings, took the name "Wain" or "Wayne", rather than one of the variations of McElwain.

Thomas died February 7, 1896 in Calhoun County, WV. Martha died July 16, 1897. Both are buried in the McKown Cemetery in Calhoun County, WV.

Known Children of Thomas and Martha (Nichols) Wayne.
260.  (1). Jerusha Alice              b.Sep 27 1858
James Nichols, a son of Solomon and Dorothea (McElwain) Nichols, was born in August 1839 in Roane County VA and died there May 14, 1910. He married Margaret K. Webb April 13, 1865 in Roane County. Margaret, a daughter of Milton and Mary (Bays) Webb, was born about 1843 in Russell County VA and died before 1900.

Children of James and Margaret (Webb) Nichols.

262. (1). Charles George          b.Feb 1866  
m. Cynthia Ann Harris Jan 16 1890 in Roane County WV

263. (2). James M.                b.Oct 1867  
m. Barbara E. Dempsey Jul 30 1889 Roane County WV

264. (3). Ulysses Grant           b.Sep 19 1869  d.Jun 24 1887

265. (4). Idema                   b.Jan 9 1872  
m. John D. Starcher Sep 20 1891 Roane County WV

266. (5). Amy C.                  b. 1874  d.c. 1896


268. (7). John C.                b.Apr 1886

Charles Davis Nichols, a son of Solomon and Dorothea (McElwain) Nichols, was born in August 1846 in Gilmer County VA and died September 1, 1930 in Roane County WV. He married Matilda Starcher April 8, 1867 in Roane County. Matilda, a daughter of Arnold and Isabelle (Blosser) Starcher, was born in August 1848 in Gilmer County VA.

Children of Charles Davis and Matilda (Starcher) Nichols.

269. (1). Luzana                  b.Oct 2 1870  d.Feb 22 1944  
m. ----- Wyatt

270. (2). Virginia                b.Feb 8 1873

271. (3). Delphia Jane            b.Aug 1 1874,  d.May 3 1949


273. (5). Nancy                   b.Oct 14 1880

274. (6). Harriet Pearl "Hattie"   b.Sep 13 1891
Elijah Nichols, a son of William Nichols and his first wife, was born October 20, 1820 and died in Clay county WV June 28, 1895. He married Christena Neal. Christena, a daughter of John and Ann (O'Dell) Neal, was born in Nicholas County VA (WV) December 1830. Christena was listed in the household of her son, Jonathan Calvin Nicholas in the 1900 Clay County WV census. She was a widow, 69 years old. She was the mother of 11 children, all living.

Children of Elijah and Christena (Neal) Nichols.

277. (1). William R. b.May 1850 m.Nancy Elswick Dec 31 1873

278. (2). John b.Apr 1852 m.Victoria Coleman Apr 17 1873 m.Anna Laura Mullins

279. (3). Mary Jane b. 1853 m.Samuel Henderson Jones Jan 10 1877

280. (4). Marion b.May 1855 m.Mariah Moore Dec 31 1877

281. (5). Benjamin Franklin b.Jun 19 1856 m.Philesta Ellen Mullins


284. (8). Hiram b.c. 1861 m.Rosella Etta Morton Feb 26 1890 m.Ora Myrtle Livesay


286. (10). Sarah A. b.Oct 15 1867 m.George M. "Mack" Jones Apr 17 1887

David Nicholas, a son of William and Elizabeth Nicholas, was born in VA about 1839. He married Margaret Nutter. Margaret, a daughter of Salathiel and Unity Nutter, was born in VA about 1845.

Known children of David and Margaret (Nutter) Nicholas.

288. (1). James R. b.c. 1864
289. (2). Mary A. b.c. 1866
290. (3). Harriet b.c. 1869
291. (4). Bartley b. 1871
292. (5). Jeremiah Marshall b. 1873
293. (6). Isabelle b. 1876
294. (7). Jenervia b. 1878

128.GEORGE WASHINGTON NICHOLAS 44.WILLIAM NICHOLS 14.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS 3.LEVAN NICHOLS 1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

George Washington Nicholas, a son of William and Elizabeth Nichols, was born in 1841. He married Martha S. Nutter. Martha, a daughter of Salathiel and Unity (Dillard ?) Nutter, was born in 1845.


295. (1). Thomas b.Jul 1879

129.SUSAN NICHOLS 44.WILLIAM NICHOLS 14.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS 3.LEVAN NICHOLS 1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Susan Nichols, a daughter of William and Elizabeth (Boggs) Nicholas, was born in 1842 in Kanawha County VA and died in 1884 in Clay County WV. She married George Moore June 11, 1862. He was born about 1835. Susan married Solomon Osborne Jr. April 29, 1869 in Clay County.

Solomon, a son of Solomon Osborne Jr., was born in 1814 in NC.

Children of Solomon Jr. and Susan (Nichols) Osborne.

296. (1). Charity b. 1869
297. (2). Cordelia E. b. 1870
299. (4). Mary Alice b. 1874
300. (5). Lucille "Lucy" b.Jun 24 1876
301. (6). Charlotte b.Jun 24 1876
Robert "Rob" Nicholas, a son of Zepeniah Jr. and Catharine (McElwain) Nichols, was born about 1832 in what is now Calhoun County, WV. He married Jamima Schoolcraft. Jamima, a daughter of John and Sarah Martha (Hall) Schoolcraft, was born in Calhoun County about 1834.

The traditional story is that "Rob" wished to marry Christina Schoolcraft, daughter of John and Sarah (Hall) Schoolcraft, but that her parents would not agree to the match. They did give their consent to "Rob" and their daughter Jamima marrying. Jamima and "Rob" did marry, but "Rob" and Christina had children out of wedlock.

The traditional story also says that "Rob" lived in the same house with his wife Jamima, Christina and Sarah Smarr. This story is supported by the 1880 Gilmer Census that lists all three women in Rob's household.

Robert also had children by Sarah Smarr, a daughter of Benjamin and Anna (Norman) Smarr. Sarah was born about 1832 in what is now Gilmer County WV. Robert and Sarah were married January 9, 1889 sometime after the death of Jamima (Schoolcraft) Nicholas.

Known children of Robert and Jamima (Schoolcraft) Nicholas.

304. (1). Sarah  b.c. 1853  m. Samuel Lawson
305. (2). Mary Jane  b.c. 1854  m.--- Hamrick
306. (3). Andrew Simon  b.Apr 22 1858  m. Alice A. Morrow Jun 17 1881
309. (6). Almira  b.c. 1873  m. James A. Hardway Aug 15 1891

Known children of Robert Nichols and Christina Schoolcraft.

311. (2). William "Billy"  b.Sep 30 1863  d.dec 23 1916  m. Melissa Katherine Miller Jun 25 1886

Known children of Robert Nichols and Sarah Smarr.

312. (1). Laaverna  b.c. 1869
313. (2). James F. "Jim"  b.c. 1873  d.Dec 23 1916  m. Virginia Belle Parsons Feb 24 1898
Catherine Nichols, a daughter of Zepeniah Jr. and Catharine (McElwain) Nichols, was born in Gilmer County VA (WV) about 1836 and died May 27, 1912. She married Evan Tanner Cottrell in Gilmer County VA September 27, 1854. Evan, a son of John L. and Margaret Cottrell, was born in Kanawha County VA (WV) in 1832 and died April 28, 1895 in Calhoun County WV.

Evan served in the Union Army during the Civil War from February 11, 1862, in Company "D" 11th W.Va. Volunteer Infantry as a private until June 30, 1862, when he was "captured by the Rebs". He was mistakenly listed as a deserter from Burning Springs, VA June 8, 1862

Children of Evan T. and Catharine (Nichols) Cottrell.

315. (2). Deborah b.Sep 8 1856
316. (3). Mary Catherine b. 1858
317. (4). Angeline b. 1860
318. (5). Sarah E. b. 1862
319. (6). Lucinda b.c. 1865
320. (7). Marion Lee b.c. 1870
321. (8). Prudence b.Aug 12 1876
322. (9). Elmira "Dolly" b.Jan 16 1879

Deborah Nichols, a daughter of Zepeniah and Catharine (McElwain) Nichols, was born October 20, 1839 in Lewis County VA and died in 1912 in Calhoun County WV. She married William Eldridge Cottrill about 1851. William, a son of John and Mary (Tanner) Cottrill, was born March 7, 1832 in Lewis WV and died April 23, 1901 in Calhoun County WV.

Children of William Eldridge and Deborah (Nichols) Cottrill.

323. (1). Elmira b.Mar 4 1852 d.Apr 13 1898
324. (2). John F. b.c. 1859
325. (3). Delilah Catherine b.Feb 14 1862 d.Sep 21 1892
327. (5). Artensia b.Feb 22 1864 d.Jan 19 1934
Mary "Polly" Nichols, a daughter of Zepeniah and Nancy (Marks) Nichols, was born September 10, 1843 in Gilmer County VA. She married A widower, Isaac Norman Jr., August 19, 1861 in Gilmer County VA. Isaac, a son of Isaac and Susannah (Jackson) Norman, was born about 1830 in Randolph County VA (WV). He married Barbara Conrad in Gilmer County VA (WV) October 20, 1855. Barbara was born in Lewis County VA in 1831 and died in Gilmer County in 1859.

Children of Isaac Jr. and Mary (Nichols) Norman.

330. (2). Nelson Lee b.May 11 1863 m.Samantha E. Stout
331. (3). George Elliot b.Apr 29 1865 d.Oct 30 1866
333. (5). Israel b.Jan 24 1868
334. (6). Sarah Catherine b.Jan 14 1869 m.Edward P. Parsons Feb 12 1892
337. (9). Caroline b.Jan 24 1876 m.Archibald Duley Jun 24 1895

Louisa Ann Nichols, a daughter of Zepeniah and Nancy (Marks) Nichols, was born March 11, 1854 in Gilmer County VA and died there March 30, 1897. She married Charles E. F. Beckett in Gilmer Country in December 1870. Charles, a son of Samuel and Lucinda (Eddy) Beckett, was born in Monroe County VA May 28, 1854 and died in Gilmer County WV October 15, 1910.

Charles married Mary R. Bennett in Gilmer County October 5, 1900. Mary was born in Braxton County VA about 1861.

Children of Charles E.F. and Louisa Ann (Nichols) Beckett.

   m.Charles Worthington Rogers Aug 7 1897
344. (5). Mary Ellen b.Feb 1 1881 d.May 25 1952
   m.Jacob Granville Westfall May 8 1904
   m.Sarah Belle Riffle (Sep 7 1907-Feb 8 1966)
   m.Vertil Hinkle
   m.Lena ----- 
347. (8). Mattie Virginia b.Feb 5 1887 d.Feb 28 1922
   m.Gilbert Miller Jun 7 1905
   m.Charles G. Nicholas Oct 2 1912

162.ELIJAH NICHOLS  48.ROBERT NICHOLS   14.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS
3.LEVAN NICHOLS  1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Elijah Nichols, a son of Robert and Margaret "Eakey" (Schoolcraft) Nicholas, was born in December 1850 in Gilmer County VA and died May 1, 1935 in Roane County WV. He married Mary Ellen Patton February 11, 1870 in Roane County. Mary, a daughter of John Hayes and Anna Eliza (McCune) Patton, was born about 1850 in Kanawha County VA and died about 1940 in Roane County.

Apparently Elijah was married twice. Page 263 of "Roane County WV Family History" lists a wife Rebecca.

Known children of Elijah and Mary Ellen (Patton) Nichols.

349. (1). Belle m.------ Myers
350. (2). Viola Elizabeth m.John Randolph Armstead

Children of Elijah and Rebecca Nichols.

351. (1). Otto
352. (2). Rosco
353. (3). Lula
354. (4). Hollie
355. (5). Nellie
James Nicholas, a son of Robert and Margaret (Schoolcraft) Nichols, was born in what is now Calhoun County WV about 1834. He married Nancy Jane Bishop September 7, 1872 in Roane County WV. Nancy, a daughter of Aaron Sr. and Jane (King) Bishop, was born in Kanawha County VA February 5, 1853.

Children of James and Nancy Jane (Bishop) Nicholas.

357. (1). Daniel


359. (3). Charles

360. (4). Grover

361. (5). James Tilden b. c. 1869 d. c. 1961 m. Sarah Jane Miller

Charles F. Nichols, a son of Robert and Margaret (Schoolcraft) Nichols, was born in August 1854 in Roane County VA and died there about 1915. He married Louisa Butler March 19, 1874 in Roane County WV. Louisa, a daughter of Thomas and Levisa (Justice) Butler, was born in July 1856 in Roane County.

Children of Charles F. and Louisa (Butler) Nichols.

362. (1). Enoch b. Jan 1875 m. Harriet "Hattie" Criner Sep 17 1904 Roane County WV

363. (2). Eli b. 1877

364. (3). Philmore b. May 10 1879

365. (4). Felix b. Feb 15 1880

366. (5). James R. b. Feb 1882 m. Jane Kirkhart Sep 13 1900


368. (7). Eliza b. Mar 1886

William Nichols, a son of Jonathan and Sarah (Nutter) Nichols, was born January 24, 1842 in Gilmer County VA and died November 19, 1932 in Roane County, WV. He married Margaret Connally April 2, 1853 in Roane County. Margaret, a daughter of Charles and Matilda (Greathouse) Connally, was born April 15, 1840 in Gilmer County and died March 19, 1932 in Roane County.

Children of William and Margaret (Connally) Nichols.

373. (1). Lora b.Jan 9 1868 d.Oct 30 1894
    m. William Green Apr 8 1890, Roane County WV

374. (2). William Allen b.Jan 5 1870
    m. Jerushia "Rushia" Vandall

375. (3). Ellen "Elier" b.Feb 21 1875
    m. J.G. Merrell Nov 25 1900, Roane County WV

    m. Laura Nutter Jun 19 1898, Roane County WV

377. (5). Effa b.Sep 7 1880 d.Jan 13 1883

378. (6). George b.Jan 12 1883 d.Apr 20 1908

379. (7). Lydia Esta b.Aug 16 1885

380. (8). Cad b.May 28 1888

381. (9). Carl b.May 28 1888
    m. Oma Gay Walker Jul 26 1908, Roane County WV

382. (10). Clyde I. b.Feb 8 1891

Harriet Nichols, a daughter of Hugh and Mary Pauline (Summers) Nichols, was born November 22, 1824. She married Elisha Fitzwater in 1846. Elisha, a son of George Washington Jr. and Nancy (Hamrick) Fitzwater, was born July 26, 1821 and died March 1, 1876.

Children of Elisha and Harriet (Nichols) Fitzwater.

383. (1). Josephine b.Sep 19 1846

384. (2). Arche Fleming b.Feb 11 1848
385. (3). Lorenzo Dow b.Jan 3 1850
386. (4). Martin Bib b.Oct 21 1851
m.Virginia Tinnel Dec 24 1879
389. (7). Mary Felicity b.Dec 25 1858
391. (9). Hosea b.Apr 12 1866 d.Jul 22 1945
392. (10). Arizona m. Jesse Paxton

181.ANNA NICHOLS 64.HUGH NICHOLS 17.JAMES WILLIAM NICHOLS
3.LEVAN NICHOLS 1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Anna Nichols, a daughter of Hugh and Mary Pauline (Summers) Nichols was born in 1837. She married John McGraw

Children of John and Anna (Nichols) McGraw.
393. (1). John Cecil m. Mabel Smith Feb 4 1926
394. (2). Beatrice
395. (3). Mildred

187.ISAAC NICHOLS 69.ALEXANDER NICHOLS 17.JAMES WILLIAM NICHOLS
3.LEVAN NICHOLS 1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Isaac Nichols, a son of Alexander and Henrietta Harriet (Summers) Nichols, was born in VA about 1840. He married Thankful Cox. Thankful died between 1848 and 1852. Isaac married Mary ------. Mary was born in VA about 1835.

Known child of Isaac and Thankful (Cox) Nichols.
396. (1). Lucinda b.c. 1848

Known children of Isaac and Mary Nichols.
397. (1). Eliza b.c. 1852
398. (2). Susan M. b.c. 1854
399. (3). Sarah E. b.c. 1858
400. (4). Roland H. b.c. 1862
401. (5). Julia A. b.c. 1863
Adam Nichols, a son of Alexander and Henrietta Harriet (Summers) Nichols, was born about 1844. He married Christena -------. She was born in VA about 1848.

Known children of Adam and Christena Nichols.

403. (1). Belle b.c. 1871
404. (2). Olive A. b.c. 1873
405. (3). Ruth F. b.c. 1878

Susan Elizabeth Nichols, a daughter of Alexander and Henrietta Harriet (Summers) Nichols, was born in 1846 in Kanawha County WVA and died January 31, 1929 in Clay County WV. She married Lewis C. Halfpenny December 12, 1866 in Nicholas County WV. Lewis, a son of David and Mary (Gibson) Halfpenny, was born 1843 in Greenbrier County WVA and died July 19, 1897 in Kanawha County WV.

Children of Lewis C. and Susan Elizabeth (Nichols) Halfpenny.

406. (1). Clara Charlotte b.Jan 30 1890
408. (3). Martha Mary Etta b. 1871
409. (4). Harriet Elizabeth Jane b. 1870
410. (5). Thomas C. b 1872
412. (7). David Anderson b.Oct 20 1873
413. (8). William Columbus b.Apr 3 1880
416. (11). George A. b.Feb 2 1888
417. (12). Albert Burton b.Nov 1 1890
3. LEVAN NICHOLS  1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Anderson Nichols, a son of Alexander and Henrietta Harriet (Summers) Nichols, was born in VA about 1850. He married Sarah P. ----. Sarah was born in VA about 1848.

Known children of Anderson and Sarah P. Nichols.

418. (1). Ronzillia V.  b.c.  1871
419. (2). Elvira J.  b.c.  1875
420. (3). Rutha H.  b.c.  1878

193. JOANNA NICHOLS  69. ALEXANDER NICHOLS  17. JAMES WILLIAM NICHOLS

Joanna Nichols, a daughter of Alexander and Henrietta Harriet (Summers) Nichols, was born in Nicholas County VA in 1851. She married James Perkins about 1868. James, a son of David and Margaret (Robinson) Perkins, was born about 1837. He married Joanna Nichols in Nicholas County WV about 1868.

Known children of James and Joanna (Nichols) Perkins.

421. (1). Rebecca Ann  b.Oct 21 1869, Nicholas County WV
422. (2). David H.  b.c.  1872
423. (3). Harriet R.  b.c.  1875
424. (4). Harris W.  b.c.  1878

194. MATHIAS NICHOLS  70. JOHN R. NICHOLS  17. JAMES WILLIAM NICHOLS

Mathias Nichols, a son of John R. and Rebecca Nichols, was born in Ohio County WV. His spouse is unknown.

Known child of Mathais Nichols.

425. (1). Sarah  m. David Bell

199. NEWTON NICHOLS  74. JAMES WILLIAM NICHOLS JR.  17. JAMES WILLIAM NICHOLS  3. LEVAN NICHOLS  1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Newton Nichols, a son of James William Jr. and Joanna (Summers) Nichols, was born in VA in February 1845. He married Margaret A. Fitzwater. Margaret was born in VA about 1850 and died before 1900.

Newton married Virginia M. Summers about 1894. She is the 1900 Clay County WV census. She was born in VA in May 1855. They had been married 6 years. Virginia was the mother of 4 children with 3 living.

Newton married America Ellen Rhodes on February 12, 1913.
Children of Newton and Margaret A. (Fitzwater) Nichols.

426. (1). William J. b. 1868

427. (2). Benjamin F. b. 1871

428. (3). Lydia C. (K.) b. 1873
m. David Stephenson 23 Sep 1888 in Clay County

m. Alonzo L. "Lon" Carnes 14 Jan 1903 in Clay County

430. (5). Joel L. (G.) b. Jun 16 1877

431. (6). Felicity Jane b. Dec 1879
m. Elvin Dow Samples 11 May 1898 in Clay County

432. (7). Laura B. b. Mar 31 1883

433. (8). Lola J. b. Oct 1887
m. ------ Stewart

Children of Virginia M. ------.
(Step children of William Newton Nichols)

434. (1). Viola b. May 1878


Children of Newton and Virginia W. (Summers) Nichols.

436. (1). Donnie E. (female) b. Feb 1895

In the will of Newton he includes as children Kellis Newton, John B., and Woodrow W. These may be children by Virginia.

437. (2). Kellis Newton

438. (3). John B.

439. (4). Woodrow W.

200. EDNA NICHOLS 74. JAMES WILLIAM NICHOLS JR. 17. JAMES WILLIAM NICHOLS 3. LEVAN NICHOLS 1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Edna Nichols, a daughter of James William Jr. and Joanna (Summers) Nichols, was born in VA January 9, 1849. She married Jacob Portsman Fitzwater November 22, 1866. Jacob, a son of James Sparks and Abigail (Propst) Fitzwater, was born in VA January 13, 1845. He married Edna Nichols November 22, 1866.

Children of Jacob Portsman and Edna (Nichols) Fitzwater.

440. (1). Franklin Monroe b. 1869
m. Tilitha Ellen Rhodes

441. (2). William J. b. 1870
442. (3). Walter S. b. 1872
443. (4). George b. 1875
444. (5). Wyatt b. 1877
446. (7). Bessie Leona m. Van Buren Foster

209.ISAAC R. NICHOLS 76.WILLIS NICHOLS 17.JAMES WILLIAM NICHOLS
3.LEVAN NICHOLS 1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Isaac R. Nichols, a son of Willis and Hannah Nichols, was born about 1847. He married Nancy E. -------. Nancy was born in Va about 1854.

Known children of Isaac R. and Nancy E. Nichols.

447. (1). Augustus W. b.c. 1872
448. (2). Emma R. b.c. 1874
449. (3). John E. b.c. 1876
450. (4). Rufina F. (f) b.c. 1878

219.SOLOMON NICHOLS 97.TUNIS W. NICHOLAS 39.SOLOMON NICHOLS
13.LEVAN NICHOLS JR. 3.LEVAN NICHOLS 1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Solomon Nichols, a son of Tunis and Jane E. (Webb) [Moore] Nicholas, was born in July 1872 in Roane County WV and died there September 10, 1952. He married Ida May Greathouse June 19, 1892 in Roane County. Ida, a daughter of Isaac and Sarah (Tanner) Greathosue, was born in September 1873 in Roane County and died there and died October 24, 1937 in Roane County.

Children of Solomon and Ida May (Greathouse) Nichols.

451. (1). Stella Emma b.Apr 5 1893
453. (3). Ella B. b.May 1895 m. Arthur Hamilton Young Dec 27 1913, Roane County WV
455. (5). Benella b.July 1897
456. (6). Nellie b.Jul 23 1898
457. (7). Asby b.Apr 1899
Charles Reuben Nichols, a son of Reuben and Catherine (Hall) Nichols, was born December in 1859 in Calhoun County VA. He married Eliza Jane Greathouse February 24, 1879 in Roane County WV. Eliza, a daughter of Samuel and Sudna (Tanner) Greathouse, was born September 20, 1860 in Calhoun County and died July 25, 1930 in Roane County WV.

Children of Charles Reuben and Eliza Jane (Greathouse) Nichols.

- 465. Lucretia "Creecy" b.Dec 12 1882
- 466. Malissa b.Feb 1884 m. Benjamin Ferguson Mar 28 1902 Roane County WV
- 467. Rosa b.Feb 1887
- 468. William "Willie" b.May 1888
- 469. French b.Apr 29 1890 m. Orvia Jane McCune Oct 13 1912, Roane County WV

Josiah P. Nichols, a son of Reuben and Catherine (Hall) Nichols, was born in August 1864 in Calhoun County WV and died March 6, 1944 in Roane County WV. He married Lilly Belle Greathouse November 23, 1888 in Roane County WV. She was born in April 1868 in Calhoun County, WVA.

Children of Josiah P. and Lilly Belle (Greathouse) Nichols.

- 474. Lulu b.Oct 1888
   m. French Lee Webb (Aug 20 1884-Mar 7 1950)
476. (3). Leroy                  b.Oct 16 1892
477. (4). Amanda L.              b.Apr 1 1895
   m. Nelson L. Bissell Jun 13 1917 Roane County WV
478. (5). Asbury Warden          b.Aug 1897
   m. Ottie Webb Apr 6 1918 Roane County WV
479. (6). Orbie M.               b.Apr 1900

227.GIVEN L. NICHOLS  98.REUBEN NICHOLS  39.SOLOMON NICHOLS
13.LEVAN NICHOLS JR.  3.LEVAN NICHOLS  1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Given L. Nichols, a son of Reuben and Catherine (Hall) Nichols, was
born September 26, 1867 in Roane County WV and died there April 4, 1947.

He married Nancy Starcher December 9, 1886. She was born in 1868 in
Calhoun County WV and died before 1900.

Children of Given L. and Nancy (Starcher) Nichols.

480. (1). Benjamine              b.Nov 14 1888
481. (2). Amy Louise             b.Mar 17 1891
   m. Clark Webb Apr 23 1908 Roane County WV
482. (3). ?                     b.Mar 28 1892
483. (4). Calvin                b.Nov 20 1893
484. (5). Myrtle               b.May 23 1896

228.AMANDA NICHOLS  98.REUBEN NICHOLS  39.SOLOMON NICHOLS
13.LEVAN NICHOLS JR.  3.LEVAN NICHOLS  1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Amanda Nichols, a daughter of Reuben and Catherine (Hall) Nichols,
was born May 1869 in Roane County WV. She married Early S. Lowers July
19, 1894 in Roane County. He was born in May 1875 in Roane County.

Children of Early S. and Amanda (Nichols) Lowers.

485. (1). Okey                   b.Jul 1895
486. (2). Warden                 b.Sep 1897
487. (3). Harriet                b.Feb 1899

229.CALVIN ALLEN NICHOLS  98.REUBEN NICHOLS  39.SOLOMON NICHOLS
13.LEVAN NICHOLS JR.  3.LEVAN NICHOLS  1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS
Calvin Allen Nichols, a son of Reuben and Catherine (Hall) Nichols, was born February 24, 1872 in Roane County WV and died there July 19, 1945. He married Virgie Ann Carpenter July 8, 1894 in Roane County. Virgie was born in February 1880 in Roane County.

Children of Calvin Allen and Virgie Ann (Carpenter) Nichols.

489. (2). Charles Scott m.Cinderella Cottrill Apr 16 1919 b.Dec 1897 Roane County, WVA
490. (3). Dorothy Mae "Dottie" m.Bill King m.Henry Cottrill b.Oct 21 1899
492. (5). George Brackett m.Lula Donohue b.Mar 14 1903
493. (6). Lottie Kathryn m.Keslie Cottrill b.Jul 2 1908
495. (8). Clark Thomas m.Delphia Cottrill b.Jan 9 1910
496. (9). Eunice Irene m.Hayward Nutter b.Apr 4 1915
497. (10). Willie William died at age 4
498. (11). Harry Richard m.Lucy Parsons b.Dec 16 1917
499. (12). Lonzo Dowell died a child
500. (13). Benjamin Smith b.Jul 2 1923 died a child
501. (14). Isaac (twin) stillborn
502. (15). Ezra (twin) stillborn

Thomas Ferrell Nichols, a son of Reuben and Catherine (Hall) Nichols, was born in February 1879 in Roane County WV and died there.
February 5, 1946. He married Malissa Jane Nichols November 17, 1904 in Randolph County WV. Malissa he was born about 1884.

Children of Thomas Ferrell and Malissa Jane (Nichols) Nichols.

504. (1). Zeldon Elzie Poe b.Sep 7 1905
505. (2). Ralph b.May 20 1907
506. (3). Ona Mae b.Jul 15 1910
507. (4). Orville J. b.Sep 18 1913
509. (6). Coy Kenton b.Aug 1 1922

254.REUBEN P. NICHOLS 101.ISAAC NICHOLS 39.SOLOMON NICHOLS
13.LEVAN NICHOLS JR. 3.LEVAN NICHOLS 1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Reuben P. Nichols, a son of Isaac and Sarah Jane (Starcher) Nichols, was born in Calhoun County WV August 1861. He married Loverna -----. Loverna was born in WV in April 1866.

Children of Reuben P. and Louverna Nichols.

510. (1). Malissa J. b.Jul 1885
511. (2). Eva M. b.Apr 1887
512. (3). George C. b.Jan 1890
513. (4). Leonard E. b.May 1892
514. (5). Rosalie b.Jun 1895
515. (6). Liszie E. b.May 1898

258.ALVA NICHOLS 101.ISAAC NICHOLS 39.SOLOMON NICHOLS 13.LEVAN NICHOLS JR. 3.LEVAN NICHOLS 1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Alva Nichols, a son of Isaac and Sarah Jane (Starcher) Nichols, was born June 23, 1876 in Roane County WV. He married Nevada Mace October 29, 1902 in Roane County. She was born about 1884 in Roane County.

Children of Alva and Nevada (Mace) Nichols.

516. (1). Arnett Perry b.Mar 5 1909
517. (2). Asby b.Dec 24 1911

266.CHARLES GEORGE NICHOLS 103.JAMES NICHOLS 39.SOLOMON NICHOLS
13.LEVAN NICHOLS JR. 3.LEVAN NICHOLS 1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Charles George Nichols, a son of James and Margaret (Webb) Nichols, was born in February 1866 in Roane County WV. He married Cynthia Ann
Harris January 16, 1890 in Roane County. She was born June 1871 in Roane County.

Children of Charles George and Cynthia Ann (Harris) Nichols.

518. (1). Florence b. Dec 21 1890
   m. William McGlothlin Oct 18 1908 Roane County WV

519. (2). Renie b. 1886


522. (5). Alonzo G. b. Jun 1898

523. (6). Casit b. Mar 28 1904

285. JONATHAN CALVIN NICHOLS 118. ELIJAH NICHOLS 44. WILLIAM
NICHOLS 14. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS 3. LEVAN NICHOLS 1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Jonathan Calvin Nichols, a son of Elijah and Christena (Neal) Nichols, was born in Clay County WV May 20, 1865 and died there February 3, 1951. He married Sarah J. Jones June 6, 1889. Sarah, a daughter of William H.H. and Rosannah (King) Jones, was born about 1870. After the couple were divorced September 11, 1894, Sarah married Miles Morton.

Jonathan married Virginia Arretta "Jenny" Pritt November 24, 1894. Virginia, a daughter of Andrew Jackson and Sophia (Samples) Pritt, was born December 30, 1876 in Clay County WV and died January 21, 1965.

Children of Jonathan Calvin and Virginia Arretta (Pritt) Nichols.

524. (1). Felista

525. (2). Chester

Children of Jonathan Calvin and Sarah J. (Jones) Nichols.

526. (1). Eva Laura b. May 1893
   m. Emmett H. Eads

527. (2). Tona Annis b. Mar 1895
   m. Robert Thornton Bird

528. (3). Arnold Hobart b. Jan 1898
   m. Gladys Barnett
   m. Agnes Maude (Ramsey) Bird

529. (4). Okey Richard b. Jan 1900
   m. Elvada King

530. (5). Westa

531. (6). Neva m. ---- Bird
532.  (7). Loy C. b.c. 1906
533.  (8). Vaughan O. b.c. 1909
534.  (9). Ott H. b.c. 1910
535.  (10). Enos
536.  (11). Pirtle (f) b.c. 1915
m.---- Livesay
m. Garland Lee Stout Jul 27 1946

307.ROBERT A. NICHOLS 142.ROBERT NICHOLAS 45.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS JR.
14.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS 3.LEVAN NICHOLS 1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Robert A. Nichols, a son of Robert and Jamima (Schoolcraft) Nicholas, was
born in Calhoun County WV in June 1866 and died in 1930. He married Arizona
O’Leary October 24, 1887 in Calhoun County WV. Arizona, a daughter of William and
Anna O’Leary, was born in Wirt County WV in July 1870.

Known children of Robert A. and Arizona (O’Leary) Nichols.

538.  (1). Oskkow b. Jun 1888
539.  (2). Alice b. Nov 1889
540.  (3). Albert b. Feb 1892
542.  (5). Dora M. b. Aug 1896
543.  (6). Belle b. Mar 1898
544.  (7). Suza Gay b. Jan 1900
m. Edward D. Tucker Mar 7 1917 Calhoun County WV

310.ANDREW SIMON NICHOLS 142.ROBERT NICHOLAS 45.ZEPENIAH
NICHOLS JR. 14.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS 3.LEVAN NICHOLS 1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Andrew Simon Nichols, a son of Robert and Jamima (Schoolcraft) Nicholas, was born April 22, 1858 in Gilmer County VA (WV). He married Alice Elizabeth McMorrow in Gilmer County June 17, 1881. Alice, a daughter of Marshall and Cintella (Fox) McMorrow, was born in December 1856 and died August 13, 1943.

Children of Andrew Simon and Alice Elizabeth (McMorrow) Nichols.

545.  (1). Charlie b.Jun 1882
546.  (2). Price b.Dec 1897
547.  (3). Harry
Robert A. Nicholas, a son of Robert and Jamima (Schoolcraft) Nicholas, was born in 1866 and died in 1930. He married Arizona C. O'Leary, who was born in Wirt County WV in 1870 and died in 1911.

Children of Robert A. and Arizona (O'Leary) Nicholas.


553. (2). Daisy Belle b. Mary 1898 m. Calvin Elijah Parsons Oct 24 1915


557. (6). R.R. b. Sep 1 1908


William Nicholas, a son of Robert and Jamima (Schoolcraft) Nicholas, was born July 30, 1870 and died January 5, 1943. He married Drusilla Cottrill January 10, 1892. Drusilla was a daughter of Andrew Jackson and Fair Eglentine (Jarvis) Cottrill.

Known children of William and Drusilla (Cottrill) Nicholas.

559. (1). Esther Ada m. George Henderson Cottrill Sep 30 1917

312. WILLIAM NICHOLAS 142. ROBERT NICHOLAS 45. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS JR. 14. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS 3. LEVAN NICHOLS 1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

314. LUCINDA NICHOLAS 142. ROBERT NICHOLAS 45. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS
Lucinda Nicholas, a daughter of Robert Nichols and Christina Schoolcraft, was born in Calhoun County VA (WV) July 4, 1858 and died in Gilmer County WV May 31, 1919. She married George Washington Miller in Braxton County WV February 9, 1882. George, a son of Lewis and Elizabeth (Kirkpatrick) Miller, born on Rocky Fork, Wetzel County, Va, on March 13, 1854 and died in Gilmer county WV December 11, 1931.

Children of George Washington and Lucinda (Nicholas) Miller

560. (1). Lewis Leroy  
   b.Dec 22 1883  d.Jan 3 1979  
   m.Effie Mae Rider  
   m.Ora Estella Rider  
   m.Hazel McCune

561. (2). Grover Cleveland  
   b.Aug 26 1885  d.Jul 7 1976  
   m.Oe Minney

562. (3). John William  
   b.Apr 14 1887  d.Aug 16 1914  
   m.Eva Florence Barton

563. (4). Benjamin Franklin  
   b.Mar 20 1889  d.May 20 1975  
   m.Alice Agatha Hoff

564. (5). Samuel Curtis  
   b.Jan 16 1892  living 1987  
   m.Rosa Ann Wilson

565. (6). Lena Miller  
   b.Oct 21 1894  d.May 13 1973  
   m.Francis Louis Vannoy Dec 15 1912

566. (7). Lona  
   b.Apr 28 1897  d.Sep 7 1965  
   m.Joe Minney Aug 21 1919

William "Billy" Nicholas, a son of Robert Nichols and Christina Schoolcraft, was born in Calhoun County WV September 20, 1863 and died December 23, 1916. He married Melissa Katherine Miller June 25, 1886. Melissa, a daughter of Lewis and Elizabeth (Kirkpatrick) Miller, was born in Braxton County WV April 29, 1868 and died March 5, 1941.

Children of William "Billy" and Melissa Katherine (Miller) Nicholas.

567. (1). Ida Jane  
   b.May 13 1888  d.Jun 12 1972  
   m.Charles Reip Nov 12 1908

568. (2). Thomas Harrison  
   b.May 29 1890  d.Nov 19 1968  
   m.Edna VanBuren May 5 1931

569. (3). Emma Easter  
   b.Apr 26 1893  d.Nov 12 1974  
   m.Henry Gallagher Jun 9 1926
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Father</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>Israel Albert &quot;Coot&quot;</td>
<td>Aug 12 1898</td>
<td>Jul 10 1987</td>
<td>Grace Frame</td>
<td>Apr 1 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>Howard Cecil</td>
<td>Feb 26 1901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>Harley Curtis</td>
<td>Dec 16 1902</td>
<td>Oct 12 1977</td>
<td>Geraldine Stalnaker</td>
<td>Dec 25 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>Delpha May</td>
<td>May 5 1906</td>
<td>Feb 13 1967</td>
<td>Earl S. White</td>
<td>Dec 31 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>Lertie Ray</td>
<td>Sep 29 1908</td>
<td>Jul 31 1974</td>
<td>Florence Wright</td>
<td>Oct 21 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>Elva Gaye</td>
<td>May 30 1911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Ray Sterner</td>
<td>Oct 9 1954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Children of James and Virginia Bell (Parsons) Nicholas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Father</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>577</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>May 22 1899</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Nov 25 1900</td>
<td>Aug 20 1967</td>
<td>Elsie Cottrill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td>Tressie C.</td>
<td>Jul 1 1904</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clellie Clifford &quot;Ted&quot; Vanhorn</td>
<td>Oct 7 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>Orpha May</td>
<td>Aug 26 1906</td>
<td>Oct 25 1984</td>
<td>Ransom &quot;Fat&quot; Uldrich</td>
<td>Apr 22 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>Jesse</td>
<td>Aug 6 1909</td>
<td>Feb 16 1911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td>Ordy</td>
<td>Jul 3 1913</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583</td>
<td>Thural</td>
<td>May 12 1915</td>
<td>Aug 11 1977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td>Orval</td>
<td>Nov 10 1918</td>
<td>Jun 29 2008</td>
<td>Nellie Dobbins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Roy Ray Nichols, a son of Elijah and Rebecca Nichols, was born in Roane County WV June 23, 1916. He married Melba Vernance Ashworth. Melba is the daughter of "Curb" and Sarah Florence Ashworth.
Children of Roy Ray and Melba Vernance (Ashworth) Nichols.

585. (1). Betty Jean
     M.Lowell Thomas Nichols

586. (2). Diana Faye
     m.William Lawrence Walton

587. (3). Leon
     m.Carol Sue Brewster

588. (4). Sandra Gay
     m.Delmas Harry Walker

589. (5). Teddy Ray
     m.Connie Sue Reynolds

590. (6). Tony Lee
     m.Stella Marie Stowers

591. (7). Terry Wayne
     m.Cheryl Janieve Price

592. (8). Sally Ann
     m.David Hershal Anderson

593. (9). Timothy Roy
     m.Martha Jane Frame

594. (10). Sheila Kay
     m.Robert Loring Voelker

362. LORENZO DOW NICHOLAS     164. JAMES NICHOLAS     48. ROBERT NICHOLS
14. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS     3. LEVAN NICHOLS     1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Lorenzo Dow Nicholas, a son of James and Nancy Jane (Bishop) Nicholas, was born December 15, 1872 and died April 5, 1955. He married Harriet J. McLaughlin in 1893. Harriet, a daughter of Thomas Benton and Martha (Perkins) McLaughlin, was born October 6, 1869 and died May 25, 1929.

Children of Lorenzo Dow and Harriet J. (McLaughlin) Nicholas.

595. (1). Arley P.
     b.Jul 7 1894

596. (2). Anna M.
     b.Jan 18 1896    d.Jan 11 1918

597. (3). Letha
     b.Jan 18 1898    d.Mar 16 1977
     m.----- Perkins

598. (4). Orpha A.
     b.Aug 15 1899    d.Oct 10 1899

599. (5). Oran

600. (6). James O.
     b.Jul 19 1902    d.Feb 16 1960

601. (7). Mary D.
     b.Dec 5 1904    d.Sep 12 1978
m.------ Bright

m.------ Starkey

m.Cotha Carr Mar 29 1939

m.------ O'Brien


489.CHARLES SCOTT NICHOLS 229.CALVIN ALLEN NICHOLS 98.REUBEN NICHOLS 39.SOLOMON NICHOLS 13.LEVAN NICHOLS JR. 3.LEVAN NICHOLS 1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Charles Scott Nichols, a son of Calvin Allen and Virgie Ann (Carpenter) Nichols, married Cinderella Cottrill April 16, 1919. Cinderella, a daughter of Simon Peter and Ann (Jarvis) Cottrell, was born May 10, 1902 and died February 11, 1980.

Children of Charles Scott and Cinderella (Cottrill) Nichols.

m. Mary Rosalea Potts

607. (2). James

608. (3). Allen

609. (4). Franco

610. (5). Mabel

611. (6). Belle
m.------ Ramsey

503.BECKY MARIE NICHOLS 229.CALVIN ALLEN NICHOLS 98.REUBEN NICHOLS 39.SOLOMON NICHOLS 13.LEVAN NICHOLS JR. 3.LEVAN NICHOLS 1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Becky Marie Nichols, a daughter of Calvin Allen and Virgie Ann (Carpenter) Nichols, was born in Roane County WV January 11, 1925 and died in Gilmer County March 23, 2000. She married Ruffner Cottrill. Ruffner, a son of Henry Clay and Margaret (Shoales) Cottrill, was born in Gilmer County, May 27, 1921 and died in Kanawha County WV October 1, 1994. "Ruff" served in the U.S. Army in the European Theater during World War II.

Children of Ruffner and Becky Marie (Nicholas) Cottrill.

m.George Hart Jun 4 1966

m.Darrell Wood Dec 1966

m.Raymond Hart Aug 10 1967

508.VERNA CATHERINE NICHOLS 232.TOMAS FERRELL NICHOLS 98.REUBEN NICHOLS
39.SOLOMON NICHOLS 13.LEVAN NICHOLS JR. 3.LEVAN NICHOLS 1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Verna Catherine Nichols, a daughter of Thomas Ferrell and Malissa Jane (Nichols) Nichols, was born in Roane County WV September 29, 1916 and died in Wood County WV March 13, 2007. She married George E. Keffer Jr.

Children of George E. and Verna Catrherine (Nichols) Keffer.

615. (1). Sharon D.
m. Rayond Neupert

616. (2). James K.

528.ARNOLD HOBART NICHOLS 285.JONATHAN CALVIN NICHOLS 118.ELIJAH NICHOLS
44.WILLIAM NICHOLS 14.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS 3.LEVAN NICHOLS 1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Arnold Hobart Nichols, a son of Jonathan Calvin and Virginia Arretta (Pritt) Nichols, was born in WV in January 1898. He married Gladys Barnett. His second wife was Agnes Maude (Ramsey) Bird.

Children of Arnold Hobart and Gladys (Barnett) Nichols.

617. (1). Maxine
m. ------ Elliot

618. (2). Merline
m. ------ Bird

619. (3). Maynard

m. Helen Matheney

621. (5). Dorthalee
m. ------ Perdue

622. (6). Freda D.
m. Dallas Cogar b. Jan 19 1925 d. Apr 15 2010

530.CHARLIE NICHOLAS 310.ANDREW SIMON NICHOLS 142.ROBERT
NICHOLAS 45.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS JR. 14.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS
3.LEVAN NICHOLS 1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Charlie Nicholas, a son of Andrew Simon and Alice A. (McMorrow) Nichols was born in June 1882. His wife’s name is not known.

Children of Charlie Nicholas.

623. (1). Norman
m.Glenna Vaughan

624.  (2). John
625.  (3). Edith
626.  (4). Fanny
627.  (5). Vonda

537.VIVA DAN NICHOLS  285.JONATHAN CALVIN NICHOLS  118.ELIJAH NICHOLS
44.WILLIAM NICHOLS  14.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS  3.LEVAN NICHOLS  1.ZEPENIAH
NICHOLS

Viva Dean Nichols, a daughter of Jonathan Calvin and Virginia Arretta
(Pritt) Nichols, was born in Clay County WV June 4, 1917 and died in Sierra
Garland was a US Army veteran of World War II. He reentered the Army and
they retired at Fort Huachuca and then made their home at Sierra Vista.

Children of Garland Lee And Viva Dean (Nichols) Stout.

628.  (1). Neva Jane
       m.. Billy Joe Bryant
629.  (2). Gary Lee
       d. Jul  1984

548.BERNARD NICHOLAS  310.ANDREW SIMON NICHOLS  142.ROBERT
NICHOLS  45.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS JR.  14.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS
3.LEVAN NICHOLS  1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Bernard Nicholas, a son of Andrew Simon and Alice A. (McMorrow)
Nichols, was born in 1906. He married Elizabeth Stout.

Children of Bernard and Elizabeth (Stout) Nicholas.

630.  (1). Wayne

553.DAISY BELLE NICHOLAS  311.ANDREW A. NICHOLAS  142.ROBERT NICHOLS
45.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS JR.  14.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS  3.LEVAN NICHOLS
1.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Daisy Belle Nicholas, a daughter of Robert A. and Arizona (O'Leary)
Nicholas, was born in Calhoun County WV in May 1898 and died about 1928.
She married Calvin Elijah "Shorty" Parsons in Calhoun County October 24,
1915. Calvin, a son of Edward and Manatia (Lowers) Parsons, was born in
Calhoun County December 2, 1892 and died there July 4, 1970.
Calvin married Cora Murphy in Clay County WV September 4, 1929. Cora
was born in Clay County about 1897.

Children of Calvin Elijah and Daisy Belle (Nicholas) Parsons.

631.  (1). Jeneva
       b.Feb 13 1917  d.Feb 9 1978
       m.James Herbert Murphy
Simon Anderson Nicholas, a son of Robert A. and Arizona C. (O'Leary) Nicholas, was born in Calhoun County WV March 5, 1902 and died there July 18, 1981. He married Etta Emma Cottrill September 14, 1923. Etta, a daughter of William Thomas and Eda Jane (Cottrell) Cottrill, was born in Calhoun county January 17, 1909 and died there February 27, 1972.

Children of Simon Anderson and Etta Emma (Cottrill) Nicholas.

     m.Russell H. Taylor

     m. Goldie Marks
     m. Norma Rose

     m.Edward Monroe

639. (4). Denver                  b.Nov 18 1928

640. (5). Merle                   b.Sep 1 1930
     m.--- Nash

     m.Ross Spencer Wilson Jun 11 1956

642. (7). Delma                   b.Nov 12 1934   d. 1936

643. (8). Ermal Jean             b.Jun 12 1938
     m.--- Twyman

Warren Waldo Nicholas, a son of Robert A. and Arizona (O'Leary) Nicholas, was born June 2, 1906 in Calhoun County WV and died there May 14, 1973. He married Delphia Mae Riffle in Calhoun County February 14, 1934. Delphia, a daughter of Charles E. and Sarah Ester (Cottrill) Riffle, was born in Calhoun County June 22, 1913.
Children of Warren Waldo and Delphia Mae (Riffle) Nicholas.

644. (1). Robert Charles  b. Jun 17 1938
646. (3). Simeon V.
648. (5). Esther Mae  b. Sep 5 1950

558. ASA HENDERSON NICHOLAS  311. ANDREW A. NICHOLAS  142. ROBERT
NICHOLAS  45. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS JR.  14. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS  3. LEVAN
NICHOLS  1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Asa Henderson Nicholas, a son of Robert A. and Arizona (O'Leary) Nicholas, was born November 7, 1910 in Calhoun county WV. He married Dola Parsons May 20, 1934. Dola was a daughter of John Wesley and Emma Lona (Parsons) Parsons.

Children of Asa Henderson and Dola (Parsons) Nicholas.

649. (1). Nelda Jean  b. Dec 3 1934
m. Curtis Sampson
650. (2). Carlene  b. Mar 6 1938
m. Dallas Ray Frederick Apr 4 1958
651. (3). Ivan Henderson  b. Apr 21 1940
m. Sharon Wroton
m. Dewey Frame
653. (5). Geraldine Marie  b. Dec 27 1944
m. Sanford Blair
m. Marie Bryan
m. Leo Drake
656. (8). Carder Paul  b. May 28 1952
m. Charlotte Joan Cunningham
658. (10). Calvin Glen  b. Apr 26 1957
Ida Jane Nicholas, a daughter of William "Billy" and Melissa Katherine (Miller) Nicholas, was born May 13, 1888 and died June 12, 1972. She married Charles Reip November 12, 1908. Charles was born January 14, 1888.

Children of Charles and Ida Jane (Nicholas) Reip.


661. (2). Mona Velma b.Apr 13 1913 d. m.Earl Kelley Apr 17 1937


Emma Easter Nicholas, a daughter of William "Billy" and Melissa Katherine (Miller) Nicholas, was born April 26, 1893 and died November 12, 1974. She married Henry Gallagher June 9, 1926. Henry disappeared and was presumed to have died in 1931. Emma married Burt Underwood October 30, 1937. Burt was born October 18, 1886 and died April 14, 1966.

Children of Henry and Emma Easter (Nicholas) Gallagher.


665. (2). Paul Allison b.Dec 1 1930 d.Apr 10 1932

Ezra Ethelbert Nicholas, a son of William "Billy" and Melissa Katherine (Miller) Nicholas, was born March 9, 1896 and died June 23, 1977. He married Madge Christian October 11, 1925. Madge was born September 22, 1908 and died May 15, 1927. Ezra married Dona Bell (Hall) Vaughan March 10, 1936. Dona was born September 16, 1897 and died August 24, 1989. She was the widow of Okey Vaughan.

Children of Ezra Ethelbert and Madge (Christian) Nicholas.

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>571.</td>
<td>ISRAEL ALBERT &quot;COOT&quot; NICHOLAS</td>
<td></td>
<td>315.</td>
<td>WILLIAM &quot;BILLY&quot; NICHOLAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>142.</td>
<td>ROBERT NICHOLAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Israel Albert "Coot" Nicholas, a son of William "Billy" and Melissa Katherine (Miller) Nicholas, was born August 12, 1898 and died July 10, 1987. He married Grace Frame April 1, 1923. Grace was born June 4, 1905.

Children of Israel Albert "Coot" and Grace (Frame) Nicholas.

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>667.</td>
<td>(1). Belva Merle</td>
<td>b.Feb 26 1924</td>
<td>d. Feb 4 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>m.Ruffner Hall</td>
<td>Apr 2 1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668.</td>
<td>(2). Beulah Gaye</td>
<td>b.Aug 16 1925</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>m.Fred Mumaw</td>
<td>Jan 1 1949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669.</td>
<td>(3). Harry Golden</td>
<td>b.Jan 25 1927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>m.Mary Nottingham</td>
<td>Mar 19 1951</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671.</td>
<td>(5). Pearl Ida</td>
<td>b.Sep 3 1931</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>m.Thomas Matuska</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>574.</td>
<td>DELPHA MAY NICHOLAS</td>
<td></td>
<td>315.</td>
<td>WILLIAM &quot;BILLY&quot; NICHOLAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>142.</td>
<td>ROBERT NICHOLAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Harley Curtis Nicholas, a son of William "Billy" and Melissa Katherine (Miller) Nicholas, was born December 16, 1902 and died October 12, 1977. He married Geraldine Stalnaker December 25, 1934. Geraldine was born June 13, 1913.

Children of Harley Curtis and Geraldine (Stalnaker) Nicholas.

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>672.</td>
<td>(1). Arnold Nelson</td>
<td>b.Apr 5 1936</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>m.Janine Lea Armstrong</td>
<td>Jul 15 1962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>m.Loretta Anne King</td>
<td>June 25 1960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674.</td>
<td>(3). Gary Wayne</td>
<td>b.Jan 18 1946</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>m.Marie Beacham</td>
<td>Jul 31 1972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delpha May Nicholas, a daughter of William "Billy" and Melissa Katherine (Miller) Nicholas, was born May 5, 1906 and died February 13, 1967. She married Earl S. White December 31, 1922. Earl was born January 24, 1899.
Children of Earl S. and Delpha May (Nicholas) White.

675. (1). Agnes                   b.Mar 12 1923
676. (2). Hubert C.               b.Oct 12 1927
          m.Coleen Kennedy
678. (4). Fonda Lee               b.Jul 22 1930
679. (5). Cebert                   b.Dec 7 1931
          m.Nora Kennedy
          m.Jesse Vipperman
683. (9). Dean                    b.Jun 22 1939
685. (11). Carol                   b.Sep 12 1943
          m.----- Vipperman
686. (12). Linda                   b.May 20 1945

575.LERTIE RAY NICHOLAS  315.WILLIAM "BILLY" NICHOLAS
142.ROBERT NICHOLAS   45.ZEPENIAH NICHOLS JR.  1.ZEPENIAH
NICHOLS

Lertie Ray Nicholas, a son of William "Billy" and Melissa Katherine (Miller) Nicholas, was born September 29, 1908 and died July 31, 1974. He married Florence Wright October 21, 1933. Florence was born December 5, 1911.

Children of Lertie Ray and Florence (Wright) Nicholas.

689. (1). Jerry Garland           b.Apr 18 1934
          m.Belva Waunita ------- Apr 5 1966
690. (2). Dana Ray                b.Jul 31 1935
          m.Genevieve Mathews
691. (3). Dorcel Lynn             b.Nov 26 1939
          m.Diana K. Hall
Tressie C. Nicholas, a daughter of James and Virginia Bell (Parsons) Nicholas, was born in Gilmer County July 1, 1904. She married Clellie Clifford "Ted" Vanhorn in Gilmer County October 7, 1923. Clellie, a son of Wiford Bertie and Minnie (Smith) Vanhorn, was born in Gilmer County WV April 30, 1904.

Children of Clifford Clellie "Ted" and Tressie (Nicholas) Vanhorn.

m. Pauline -----

693. (2). Delma
m. ---- Thompson

694. (3). Edsel

695. (4). James

Orpha May Nicholas, a daughter of James and Virginia Bell (Parsons) Nicholas, was born in Gilmer County August 26, 1906 and died October 25, 1984. She married Dorsey Ransom "Fat" Ulderich April 22, 1928 in Gilmer County WV. Ransom, a son of Jacob William and Ida E. (Kyer) Ulderich, was born in Gilmer County WV in 1907 and died there August 29, 2001. Ransom served in the US Navy during World War II.

Children of Dorsey Ransom and Orpha May (Nicholas) Ulderich.

696. (1). Edwin

697. (2). Paul

698. (3). Max

699. (4). Jerry

Orval Nicholas, a son of James and Virginia Bell (Parsons) Nicholas, was born in Gilmer County WV November 10, 1918 and died in Braxton County WV June 29, 2008. He married Nellie Dobbins. Nellie, a daughter of Oscar and Eva Florence (Barton) Dobbins, was born in Gilmer County June 25, 1922 and died in Braxton County WV January 16, 2008 at her home.

Children of Orval and Nellie (Dobbins) Nicholas.

700. (1). Darlie Eileen
Betty Jean Nichols is a daughter of Roy Ray and Melba Vernance (Ashworth) Nichols, she married Lowell Thomas Nichols.

Children of Lowell Thomas and Betty Jean (Nichols) Nichols.

1. Dallas Eugene
   m. Ruth Ann Higginbotham

2. Lowell Anthony
   m. Teresa Jett

3. Christy Lynn

Diana Faye Nichols, a daughter of Roy Ray and Melba Vernance (Ashworth) Nichols, married William Lawrence Walton.

Children of William Lawrence and Diana Faye (Nichols) Walton.

1. Johnny

Leon Nichols, a son of Roy Ray and Melba Vernance (Ashworth) Nichols, married Carol Sue Brewster.

Children of Carol Sue Brewster.
   (Step children of Leon Nichols).
710. (1). Warren Lee
711. (2). Vonda Lynn

Children of Leon and Carol Sue (Brewster) Nichols.

712. (1). Michael Leon
713. (2). Gregory Allen
714. (3). Leona Lynn
715. (4). Roger Dale
716. (5). Keith Wayne

1. Zepeniah Nichols

Sandra Gay Nichols is a daughter of Roy Ray and Melba Vernance (Ashworth) Nichols. She married Delmas Harry Walker.

Children of Delmas Harry and Sandra Gay (Nichols) Walker.

717. (1). Tammy Rena
718. (2). Douglas Harry

1. Zepeniah Nichols

Teddy Ray Nichols, a son of Roy Ray and Melba Vernance (Ashworth) Nichols, married Connie Sue Reynolds.

Children of Teddy Ray and Connie Sue (Reynolds) Nichols.

719. (1). Toby Todd
720. (2). Tracy Ray
721. (3). Carrie Sue
722. (4). Sherrie Lou

590. Tony Lee Nichols    360. Roy Ray Nichols    162. Elijah Nichols
1. Zepeniah Nichols

Tony Lee Nichols, a son of Roy Ray and Melba Vernance (Ashworth) Nichols, married Stella Marie Stowers.

Children of Tony Lee and Stella Marie (Stowers) Nichols.

723. (1). Bryan Lee
724.  (2). Heather Marie

591. TERRY WAYNE NICHOLS  360. ROY RAY NICHOLS  162. ELIJAH NICHOLS
48. ROBERT NICHOLS  14. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS  3. LEVAN NICHOLS
1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

    Terry Wayne Nichols, a son of Roy Ray and Melba Vernance (Ashworth) Nichols, married Cheryl Janieve Price.

Children of Terry Wayne and Cheryl Janieve (Price) Nichols.

725.  (1). Chad Allan
726.  (2). Keith Dewayne
727.  (3). Joseph Loren

592. SALLY ANN NICHOLS  360. ROY RAY NICHOLS  162. ELIJAH NICHOLS
48. ROBERT NICHOLS  14. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS  3. LEVAN NICHOLS
1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

    Sally Ann Nichols, a daughter of Roy Ray and Melba Vernance (Ashworth) Nichols, married David Hershhal Anderson.

Children of David Hershhal and Sally Ann (Nichols) Anderson.

728.  (1). Wendy Sue
729.  (2). Seth Adam

593. TIMOTHY RAY NICHOLS  360. ROY RAY NICHOLS  162. ELIJAH NICHOLS
48. ROBERT NICHOLS  14. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS  3. LEVAN NICHOLS
1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

    Timothy Ray Nichols, a son of Roy Ray and Melba Vernance (Ashworth) Nichols, married Martha Jane Frame.

Children of Timothy Ray and Martha Jane (Frame) Nichols.

730.  (1). Shannon LeJean
731.  (2). Shelly Dawn

594. SHEILA KAY NICHOLS  360. ROY RAY NICHOLS  162. ELIJAH NICHOLS
48. ROBERT NICHOLS  14. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS  3. LEVAN NICHOLS
1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

    Sheila Kay Nichols, a daughter of Roy Ray and Melba Vernance (Ashworth) Nichols, married Robert Loring Voelker.

Children of Robert Loring and Sheila Kay (Nichols) Voelker.

732.  (1). Samantha Erin
Harry Scott Nicholas, a son of Lorenzo Dow and Harriet J. (McLaughlin) Nicholas, was born July 13, 1908 and died September 23, 1977. He married Cotha Carr March 29, 1939. Cotha, a daughter of William Huston and Anna Iowa (Dobbins) Carr, was born in Braxton County WV December 13, 1916 and died in Nicholas County WV December 3, 1993.

Children of Harry Scott and Cotha (Carr) Nicholas.

m.Margaret Hart

734. (2). Elsie June b.Sep 29 1941
m.James Ralph Buchanan May 8 1959

735. (3). Mary Louise b.Aug 28 1943
m.Rondal Ray Allen Mar 3 1961

m.Nora Marks

737. (5). Austin Glen b.Jan 28 1947
m.Lilly Johnson Davis Dec 31 1970

738. (6). Anna Grace b.Mar 6 1949
m.Jerry Neighbors
m.Gene Gooch

Doy William Nichols, a son of Charles Scott and Cinderella (Cottrill) Nichols, was born in Roane County WV July 10, 1927 and died there May 14 1999. He married Mary Rosalea Potts.

Children of Doy William and Mary Rosalea (Potts) Nichols.

739. (1). Daniel

m. Ruth Ann (Summers) Steele

Norman Nicholas is a son of Charlie Nicholas. He married Glenna Vaughan.

Children of Norman and Glenna (Vaughan) Nicholas.
Arley H. Nichols, a son of Arnold Hobart and Gladys (Barnett) Nichols, was born in Clay County WV October 24, 1927 and died November 15, 2007. He married Helen Matheney.

Children of Arley H. and Helen (Matheney) Nichols.

742. (1). Brenda
   m. ----- Moore

743. (2). Linda
   m. ----- Hamm

744. (3). Rebecca
   m. ----- Valentine

745. (4). Alan

746. (5). Timothy

Marie Nicholas, a daughter of Simon Anderson and Etta Emma (Cottrill) Nicholas, was born in Calhoun County WV December 2, 1924 and died in WV September 13, 2008. She married Russell H. Taylor, who survives.

Children of Russell H. and Marie (Nicholas) Taylor.

747. (1). Kenneth R.

748. (2). James A.

749. (3). Randy C.

   m. Roseann ----

751. (5). Roger L.
   m. Terry ----

752. (6). Richard G.
   m. Virginia ---

Ernest Nicholas, a son of Simon Anderson and Etta Emma (Cottrill) Nicholas, was born in Calhoun County WV April 12, 1926 and died in Roane County WV December 6, 2008. He married Goldie Marks. She died in October 1985.
His second wife is Norma (   ) Rose.

Known children of Ernest and Goldie (Marks) Nicholas.

753. (1). Paul D.

754. (2). Emogene Gae  b. Dec 1 1949  d. Jan 7 2006  m. James R. Britton

638. MACEL NICHOLAS  554. SIMON ANDERSON NICHOLAS  311. ANDREW A. NICHOLAS
142. ROBERT NICHOLAS  45. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS JR.  1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Macel Nicholas, a daughter of Simon Anderson and Etta Emma (Cottrill) Nicholas, was born in Calhoun County WV May 6, 1927 and died in Wood County WV March 15, 2012. She married Edward Monroe, who preceded her in death.

Children of Edward and Macel (Nicholas) Monroe.

755. (1). Edward Jr.  m. Penny ------

756. (2). Tommie A.  m. Kay ------

757. (3). Nancy L.  m. John Lamp

666. HERLIE ARLEN NICHOLAS  570. EZRA ETHELBERT NICHOLAS  315. WILLIAM "BILLY" NICHOLAS  142. ROBERT NICHOLAS  45. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS JR.  14. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS  3. LEVAN NICHOLS  1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Herlie Arlen Nicholas, a son of Ezra Ethelbert and Madge (Christian) Nicholas, was born April 29, 1927 and died March 1, 1989. He married Norma Ginotti September 9, 1950.

Children of Herlie Arlen and Norma (Ginotti) Nicholas.


671. PEARL IDA NICHOLAS  571. ISRAEL ALBERT "COOT" NICHOLAS  315. WILLIAM "BILLY" NICHOLAS  142. ROBERT NICHOLAS  45. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS JR.  14. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS  3. LEVAN NICHOLS  1. ZEPENIAH NICHOLS

Pearl Ida, a daughter of Israel Albert "Coot" and Grace (Frame) Nicholas, was born September 3, 1931. She married Thomas Matuska.

Children of Thomas and Pearl Ida (Nicholas) Matuska.

759. (1). Robert

760. (2). Richard
Arnold Nelson Nicholas, a son of Harley Curtis and Geraldine (Stalnaker) Nicholas was born April 5, 1936. He married Janice Lea Armstrong July 5, 1962.

Children of Arnold Nelson and Janice Lea (Armstrong) Nicholas.


762. (2). Kenneth Arnold b.Oct 17 1965

Robert Neil Nicholas, a son of Harley Curtis and Geraldine (Stalnaker) Nicholas, was born October 6, 1938. He married Loretta Ann King June 25, 1960.

Children of Robert Neil and Loretta Ann (King) Nicholas.


765. (3). Robert Charles b.Aug 9 1964

Gary Wayne Nicholas, a son of Harley Curtis and Geraldine (Stalnaker) Nicholas, was born January 18, 1946. He married Marie Beacham July 31, 1971.

Children of Gary Wayne and Marie (Beacham) Nicholas.

766. (1). Melissa Kathleen b.Feb 12 1980

Eva Elaine Nicholas, a daughter of Orval and Nellie (Dobbins) Nicholas, was born in Gilmer County WV in 1942 and died in Kanawha County WV April 30, 2012. He married Gerald D. Cooke.

Children of Gerald D. and Eva Elaine (Nicholas) Cooke.
Charles Francis Nicholas, a son of Harry Scott and Cotha (Carr) Nicholas, was born December 5, 1939 and died October 30, 1967. He married Margaret Hart.

Children of Charles Francis and Margaret (Hart) Nicholas.

770. (1). Kevin Scott

Elsie June Nicholas, a daughter of Harry Scott and Cotha (Carr) Nicholas, was born September 29, 1941. She married James Ralph Buchanan May 8, 1959. James was born May 3, 1940.

Children of James Ralph and Elsie June (Nicholas) Buchanan.

772. (1). Suzanna Lajane
773. (2). James Ralph "Buck"
774. (3). Crystal Annette
775. (4). Janice Renee
776. (5). Carol

Mary Louise Nicholas, a daughter of Harry Scott and Cotha (Carr) Nicholas, was born August 28, 1943. She married Rondal Ray "Ronnie" Allen March 3, 1961. Ronnie, a son of Straud Emory and Ena (Minney) Allen, was born January 5, 1939.

Children of Rondal Ray and Mary Lou (Nicholas) Allen.

777. (1). Rhonda Lou b. Feb 4 1972 -
778. (2). Mary Lavern b. Jul 14 1963 -
Orville Nicholas, a son of Harry Scott and Cotha (Carr) Nicholas, was born June 25, 1945. He married Nora Marks.

Children of Orville and Nora (marks) Nicholas.

780. (1). Tammy Lynn b.Mar 25 1967
782. (3). Penny

Austin Glen Nicholas, a son of Harry Scott and Cotha (Carr) Nicholas, was born January 28, 1947. He married Lilly Johnson Davis December 31, 1970. Lilly was born October 4, 1941.

Children of Austin Glen and Lilly Johnson (Davis) Nicholas.

783. (1). Nicolette "Nicki" b.Oct 17 1971
784. (2). Austin Gelen b.Jun 24 1979

Garold Randall Nichols, a son of Doy William and Mary Rosalea (Potts) Nichols, was born in Roane County WV and died there December 20, 2006. He married Ruth Ann (Summers) Steele.

Children of ------ and Ruth Ann (Summers) Steele. (Step children of Garold Randall Nichols)
(1). William Steele

(2). Lane Steele

(3). Terry Lynn
   m. ---- Lapardus

(4). Cindy
   m. ---- Eubank

(5). Iris
   m. ---- Gibler

(6). Laura
   m. ---- Walls

(7). Susan
   m. ---- Evans

Child of Garold Randall and Ruth Ann (Summers) [Steele] Nichols.

(1). Doy Thomas

Emogene Gae "Jeanie" Nicholas, a daughter of Ernest and Goldie (Marks) Nicholas, was born in Calhoun County WV December 1, 1949 and died in Monongalia County WV January 7, 2006. She married James R. Britton.


(1). Ronnie A.
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